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INVOCATION TO THE IDEAL.

Mother of the seul ! thou potent dreamenr!
Whose wild whisperings wake the seul ta action
Thou bright Ideal! m lwhose formswe live ;
Moved by thy power, before thy throne I fall;
In lionagela thy migt, mîy seul I yield.
I lail thee not Queen ofsickly fancy,
Whichi witiering fades beneatli its own pale ligît
But us the Queen, in whose unerring hband
Encloed, wcaves the woofeofIdCtiny,-
The all potent, whose breathinlgs wake aike
The fire that kindles i hie licro's breast,
Or the bright dreais that bid the poet soar
On daring wing, in never tiring Iliglits
That still wouild scale the iEmp)iyreans leigits.
Thou givest strengti ta baittle witi the wrong,
Tho' deck'd with briglit fair hues it doth appear,
Wliietrulth lieslidbenath thetirat'iig cloads,
Whose thutders burst o'er himii, who dauntess

strives
Ta rend the veil, and worship et lier shrine.

O, miglity mother! own thy prostrate child.
But feebly yet thy saul within ite stirs ;
Now bid thy spirit deep ait ae descend ;
O, Wan with thy pure flame mîîy frozen blooti.
And bid my sul with lfty thoughts exiaind.

Cast me no alience, but listen ta my voi.
No eraven cild aut 1, tat for the boon,
Withi coward heart, dames net the penalty,.
E'en thoig ilthroughli darkness lies the path ta

liglit,-
Though thliiekest clods hanlg o'er my onwNard

ivay,-
Lead me but o thy souml-inspiring stream,
Let me but freely quaff frot its pure fount,
And feaurless, daring, I sill brave tIe strife.

Hatth not evcn that spark of thy high spirit,
Which somnetimes brightly glows within m soul-
Hath it not shadowed forth the.destiny
Of hopes, that, nursed in etherial sail,
Would vainly strive to strike their root in earthl
Have I net ever mourned o'er the brialht dreaus
That fondly, nadly, strove on earth to rest,
Or dared upon its breast to seek Itir bounie?
But tiough btho deck'st with colors not their oni
The phantoms we pursue, yet as they fade,
Or ever flee befr our cagur grasp,
We, by enduring, train the soul for flight,
And Icarn, e'e mi rougli sorrow's wing, ta mouit.

Mounting, with jy, we own the Teacher wise,
Wiho bade us conjure into life, visions
Sa brighut, they could nt rest-on arth,
But fleet away, bearing in their higlihflight
Our seuls even unt thine innier fane.

Wilt toiu, then, lear my prayer, minle iomage

And grant altn my soul sotme iiglher lihlit,
Tlat, unextinguisleid by earth's storits, iaitll

glow ?
Z.

T.IE DEAD YET SPEAI TO US.
The earth is filled with the labors, the

works, of the deail. Almost all the literature
in the worli, the diacovories of science, the
glories of art, the ever-doring temples, the
dwrelling-places of generations, the comforts
and improvements of life, the langna-ges, the
maxlis, the opinions of the living, the very
framework of society, the institutions of na-
tions, the fabrics of empire,-all are the wiorns
of the dead ; by these, they i-bo are dead
yet speak. Life,-busy, eager, craving, im-
portunate, absorbing life,-yet iliat is its
sphsere, comparedi with the empire of death !
What, in other wrords, is the spiere of visible,
compared with the mighty empire of invisible
lifc t A moment in time; a speck in immen-
sity ; a siadow amidst enluring and sun-
changeable realities; a breahii of existence
amidst the ages and regions of undying life I
They live,-they live indeed, wîhomi ire call
dead. Thse>' live in ouir thouiglhts; they live
in our blessings ; the' tive in Our life "deathl
bath no power over tem.n"

Letl us then meditate upon thiose-the
mniguty company of our dopai-ted brethren-
wlo ocoupy sucIs a space in the iuniverse of
being. Let as meditate upon their relation,
their message, their miiistry, ta us. Let us

aook upon ourseltes in this relation, and sec
what we owe ta the dead. Let us ooksupon
the carth, and sec if death liath not left be-
hind ils desolating career saine softer traces,
some holier imprimt, thai of destruction.

What memories, thon, Iave the dead left
among us, ta stimulate us ta virtue, ta wil us
ta goness.

'lhe approach ta death often prepares the
way for this impression. The effect of a last

sickness t develope and perfect the virtuesi
of our friends is oftenso striking anI beîautiful,t
as ta seei more than a compensation for all1
the sufferings of disease. It is the practice
of the Catholic Churci ta bestow upon itsf
eminent saints atitle ta thie.perpetual bonaget
of the faithful, hI the act of canionization.
But what is a formai decrce, comupared with i
ie effect of a last sickness, ta catonize the
virtue liat we love for eternal rememcbrance1
and admiration? Ilow ortln des that tosci-t
ing decay, that gral mun tclothing of the 

anortal body, secin te be a putting on of the
garments of immortal beauty and life ! That
pale check, that placid brol, that sweet se-
renity spread over the whole countenance,
tIsat spiritual, almiost supernatural, brightness
of tue cye, as if ligit from anotheri orld al-.
ready ahone through it, tiat noble and touch-
ing disinterestedness of the parting spirit,

hichi utters no complaint, shicli breathes tua
sighi, whlich speaks no wrd o fear nor ap-
prelsension tawound its friend,swhich is cain,t
and[ ciecrfunl, and natural, and self-sustaiied,
amidst daily declining strength and the sure
approach ta deathi,- and tien, at length,
wlien concealment is ln longer possible, thai
last firm, triiumphlant, consoling discourse, and
that last look of mortal tenderness and im-
mortal trist--wiat hallowei memories arce
Iliose to sothle, te puif, toi-nrapture sur-
iiig lai-o t

Dceth, tee, sets a seal upon the excel-
lence that sickness unfolds and consecrates.
There is no living virtue, concerniug iwhici
-such is our fiailty-we must nt fear that it
may fall; or, at least, that it imay saie-
what fait firn its steadfastne-s. It s a pain-
fu, it is a just fear, in the besoims o the best
and purest bemg on earth, thai soma dreadful
lapse may coue over thienu, or over those
whomi they hold in the Iigiest reverenc
lut deati, fearful, mighty, as is its powner, is
yeLt a poier that is subject ta virtua. It
ir-lgs relief ta thehiceart froin its profounidest

fear. It enables us to say, 9' Now allis saf !
The battle is fougt ; the victory is -on,
The course is fmnisled ; the race is run ; the
faith is keput: heinceforth it is no more doubt
nor danger, no more temptation nor strif-
lienceui i is Ihe rewar oi tse just. the crown
whic the Lard, the righteous .iudge, %ili
ive t Yes, deaths-dar poer ai arti
itrugeisIscem-oe et espliecre sirtue, ras
il urere, in savn. Ilsels ilt up an bigîs, fan
eternal admiration. It fixes its place never
more ta be changed,-as a star ta shine on-
ward, and onward, through the detils of the
everishing ages t

In life there ire many things which in-
toifere iis a just estimate of the virtues of
ailiers. TIsi-re are, lu camai cases, jealan-
sies, cnd miscoistractiens, andi itaeiare
false appearances ; there are veils upon the
ueart tiat hide its most secret workingsand
its swetest affections fromi os; thiere aire
earthly clouds liat come betsweau us and
lie excellence that we love. So that it is
tnt, perisups, tiicfi-ba fri s talcer froin o,
tliaiw ie otirely- fatlis ratite ami-iappreci-
nlia is Nsi-uth. Tise vicianis laloreliesl alita
rai1istin air';ay cuna ie perceive net, per-
iaps, tilt ie see ithe partisg wîlsg, tliat an
angel has been with us.

Yet if we a-are ot, from any cause, or in
any degrec, blind ta the excellence -e gos-
sess, if we do fuel all the value of the trea-
sure which au affections hold dear ; yet, I
say, how does that earthly excellence take
noi only a permanent, but a saintly charac-
ler, asit passes beyond the bouinds of mortal
frailty c and imperfection t how dons death
onshlIrmIe it, for a homage more reverential
and boly than is ever give ta olivig -orth
Su that the virtues of the dead gain, perhaps,
lu the power of sanctity, what they lose in
sthe power of visible presce ; and thus,-
it rmay not lbe too much te say,-thus the vir-
tues of the dead benefuit us sometimesuas
much as lte examples of living goodness.-

How beautiful is the muistration by which
those wiho are ead th ius speak to is,-tliuas
belp as, comfort as, guide, gladden,bless us,
ta knliw that re thus remember them ; that
we remember them, not witlh mere admira-
tion, but lu a manner that ministers to all
our virtues. What a glorious vision of the
future is it ta the good and pure who aire a yet

living on cartih, that the virtulies -which they
aru cherishing and manifesting, the good
elcaracter whicI they build ipi here, the
charm of their benevolence and piety, shall
live, whet itey have laid downs the burden
and toiloflife,-shall be aninspiringbreath
ta the faiting iearts that aire broken from
tien,-a. wi-aited odor of sanctity te lun-
dreds and thousands that shall come after
them. Is it lnota ? Ara there net those.
the smnplest story, the frailest record, of
wihose goodness is still, and ever, doing
good ? But frail -ecordns,-w know ful
vell,-frail records thy ai-e at, -which are
is our hearts. And can irewe have kno
tthosa iwhIo it is a joy as s-lii as a sorrowe t-
think of, and nt be better for it ? Are there
thiose,-unce our friends, now bright angels
i sane blessed spliere,-ancd do wi e no
soinaimes say, PIll'erlhuaps thit pire eye o

afifection lasauona noir; cuis I si
thing t swound it " ? No, surely,
be ihat the dead sill specaki tolu
Their memories are ali around
footsteps are in our paths; the mn
them met our eye ativery tr i;t
sence is m nour dwlnigs ; heir
in our ears ; tiey' speak ta sus l ithe
rie of contemplation, in the shar
feling, in tte cold shadow of m
the bright iigiat oi hop,-and itû
that lhey will speak in vain.-Dr.

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRA
IIOW TO ChIOOSE A SEC

[Tue foaîowing paragraplh i-sfrou
Tour in AmericV." We eppreihend th
trutl tian poecry in it.-Eu. B. C.]
The following anecdote is ot ai

Miller. I relate It because, swhil
traies tise kindlyi> feelingsrwhichu nena
lte members oa sent hards c

shows ho this amiblel tait of
n-ay be taken advanutage of by ro
bookselier, a native of Germiann y, e
Euîglutui-, sutilet in lusof aieutaruge
cc cilles, and began business i
rate na>'. hle lad a Stocka aieat
bibles, hihhlie was nixionsnte
After lie liad been establishbed for s
lie called on ait old-establislhloi ci
told iim that is eltoughuit of joini
the relgious bodiesof the townI , au
te kîow which of therm iras tie tm
ential. lis friend imagitted tha
in joke, and said that thileru -as

siay D solv i isth at q uestio n te.
tbue Dirunuor>' uni-d hanithei
bookseller the lists ofli te directors
publi institutions. le desired hii
down teIir naimes, and he wuild
what sets they belongel ta.'
seller accordingly foldttd bispa
liumns, and wiute on it h-asds
SPresbyterian,'IlMelLthtodish 'il

Qukr" " aptiýst," "IlUmitarian
versalist," Ja," &c., and un
Ieads entered the naines of the di
the institutions, according to the
tion of his friend. The resunlt sw
demonstration that the I" Presb
were by far the most umerous a
fui sect in the public institutions,
the inference was drawn thsai ira
hulit>' lhey siouldbi cssinfluent
gesuerhal afftirs af i eîity. ie i
gentleman (who still believed thi
jest) and departed. But it i-as
joke nor a maistake. 'Ile bookse
out which -as the weabiest Pr
ng-sgailiaî, ofrtojsîimstlisun,

seîtui a huicdsaîr gif teti ech
neatly-boud copias of his bible1
nister and elders. le was adumitt
ber, was widely praised amiong t
cation sold ail his bibles, obaii
cive credit, iad a large store a
trade, and might have done we-lI.
too many others, ie speculated r

eimsaf. AI is a , e
ai lise nong-regeheti et e te i ci-
to the extenut of S20,000 an a
$10,000, and so fouth, -everyi sani
to hisia mcans t

CAN wE icONCILE Wa wit
TIANITY 7-LetI us [it llie main as
two side by side, and see wlia far t
Christianiity saves meii; wai- des
Ciristianity clevates men ; war d
degrades thein. Christianity pua
irar corrupts and defdes thim.C
blesses mn; iwar cuirses tliten.
thoui shalt not kill ; war says, tho
God says, blessed are the peace-mn.
says, blessei are the war--makers.
love your enenies; iar says,l
God says, forgive en their trest
says, forgive them not. God enjo
ness, and forbids revenge; whilei
the forner, and commands the l
says, resistnot cvili; war says, ye
Must resist evil. Goi says, if any
the on one cheek, tur ihim Imthe
war says, tumr not the other ehecik
the sumiter down. God says, blesa
curse you: abless and curse not ;
cusrse thiose who crse you, curse
iot. God says, pray for tiose ths
fully use you ; war says, pray ag
and seek their destruchion. Goi
that none rentier evil fer evil unto
war says, le sure to renhder evi
unto ail that injure. God says,
evil ith good ; war says, overcour
cvil. God says, if thine ciemyl bu
hi:i f hflie thirst, give luin i
csa, if you do supp>ly youîr enu

foad and clotiing you shall bc sh
lotor. God says, do good unto ail

saiys do as muchi evil as yon can
[nmes. Cati scys ha all mien, lare o
war says, hate and kill one a o
says, Ituey tiat take the sword,S

s by the sword ; war says, they t
tisword siall be saved by the swrord.

f .blessed is lie that trusteth !n the

ll do na- says, cursed is sucli a man, and blessed is lie
it cannot who trusteth in swvords and guns. Cod says,

s in vain. beat your sords into plouighshares, your
us; their spears into pr uing-hooks, and learn war no
moriais of niore; war says, make swords and spears still,
tIleir pre- and continue ta leain war until ail mankind
voices are have ceased fromi learning it, i, e., figlht ail of
sad reve- yoi, until ail of you stop figlhtîgt
p paug of
emory, ini GooD AN]) BAn LucK.-" ray here as
caiinot bu wirit as any wliere impart the secret ofgood
Dewey. and badi lck. Thera ara men, iwho, suppos-

ing Providenco ta Jhave an implacable spite
TS. against tiem, beman in the poverty of awreteiheid old age the inisfortiines of their

CT. lives. Luck farever ra lagainst then, aind
fa be's fothrs. Odewith a goo profession, last

erc is mare I.s luck i hie river, wliere lie idled awaylus tim-no a fshmiig, wh'en ha shotld have
n ad Joe beeiii hie Ofice. Another, rith a gond

it ius- trade, perptially burnt up lus luck by hisns amonlahot temper, which provoked his employers
hots a ng ta leave him. Anothzer, wi a lucrative

er, i business, lost bis tuckt by aiazing diligencecharacter at every thing but his business. Another,-gues A who steadily fbllowed his trado, as stieadilyam 1foi followed hiis bottle. Another, who wase A n hionest and constant to lis works erreI by.a mde- perpettual misjudgments ; tie lanked discre-l-ni dtion. Hundreds ose their Luck by endors-lispoe i. ig ; by sanguinc speculations ; by trustingaine nie, frauîdulent men ; and by dishoiiest g-ains.
inon, ad Amai never lias good luck who ilias a badi g wife.i never knewr an eariy-risg liard-nd wishied w-riig, rudeiuina, careful of is earnu-2ost influ- igs andi sti honest, wlia complained ofat ie w-as bad luck. A good character, good habitsa simple and iron isdustry are impregnabla tote
leP tak .p assaults, of al the ill liit ùîat fools everofqail thc ltreamd of. But whein I sue a aterdema-
ai aite lion, creeping ont of a grocery late l tel la rite forentoo, wiihll his haids stuck into hisT hel hi - pockets, the rim of his hait turned up, andee book- the crown knocked in, I kiow lie lias liad

p bad ieluck-for lise w-orst of ail aluk is ta bni ilim, a sluad, a knave, or a tH.
Catliolie," jV Beeche.
nc, "Uni-
der these SELF Vr N rENT.-Every wrong pro-
irectors of pensity we sioui d strive to subduie-every
inforna- evil habit to tay aside, every good oane ta

as a clear eher-icli. Conscience and priiciple wo
yterians I shold enthrone witius, and eoer learken
nd power- to thiir voice. Ofen ishould we ask, as to
s, whnne our nature and destiny as immortal beings ;
ait proba- and bound as we aire to a future and invisi-
tiai il the hie world, and toa deatîless existence, ir
cietli .I he siionid seek, as the gospel directs, Ia prepane

at it was a for the scenes th:t are beforens. No whera
neither a has self-citivtioli so glorious a field as
lier found when sie whispers of ourdestiny,s wiea
esbyterian she remiids us tai re cru tIo hvo forer--

adpoas si-bon cheunisuild, Isaeidea ai Ced and af
us nt dat , clearly ani ivîngl>' within ls; sov-

ta thîe mi- ing s ta reverence a idove and bey him,
aed a mom- to hungar and thirst after lis likeness, ta be
te congre- a blossing to ourselves andto ail aroud uc,
ned exteiin- ami tus to makcoi progress in tie noblest
td ape groth iwhether of huiian or angelic natures.
Jult, like And never do e appear so noble, so like

nd riced the brght intelhgeneos i heaven, as when
rics nts re ra ltas baaîsd ta Ced lu tiop antd liai>'

titcw, (ne affection, iu joyfal ebecienne atd Iseavîily
otler of hope ; whei religion sits enthtroned on our
according brow, and paid las given way t meenitess,

and benevolence riigns writhii si, aind
glowes in our looks, and breathes in our

rît Cuna1s- words, and lives in our conduct ;-when our
sPect of tise whol life is one continuai process of self-
ihey agree. olevation andimprovenent--wien priiciple
troys them. regulates every act, and ai Our plans laike
esasas and hold ou eternity,-and whe ll airouid us
rifses men; .te(l that religion bas made us nobler anud
Christiantity better and happier. Snch we may bc ; and
Cod scys to ur progress here, by God's grace, there
iu shal/t kili. sr no assi«nable liait. The patlhway before
iacrs ; war us takes Tiold on eternity ; and i iwea may

Cod says, eternally ascend, rising with a holier ardor
liate them 'and a swifter progiess, and inoving wihh a
masses ; wa- livier energy !- yrone Ediwards.
lins forgive-
war scorns TJNc'rHAlIUTBLEr JUDriNT.-A mans
aller. God character is shown by the general tenor of
u may and his conduct. If his life in lte main be cor-
* man strike ret, ho should have crudit for purity of in-
other also ; tention. It is exceedingly imncharitable to
, but knock form an unfavorable opinion of a mats, or to
s ltose who suffer our confidence in is integrity t be

irwar says, impaired by a few actions, tliat we cannot
a, and bless reconcia with our views ofpropriety. Thte
at despite- neighebor whom we condomn nay se as
aist hien much or more in us with which tofindt fault.
i says, soe Difference iii opinion is unavoidable. Itis
t auy man ; our duty while exercising judgment for our-
l for cvil olves, t accord that priviloge to others.

oerceue "' Charity tiinetholi evil-charity nover
e evil with faileth." Have we not wrongad deservina
unger, feed brethren by our inconsiderate speeches7

trin ; irwai Have we not owrnged thein isour thouglhts?
euies wits Let ustake for Our future guide the admoni-
ot as a trai- tion of the Savior-" Cast lirst the beam out
Il men; war of thine own eye, tisen shalt thou se clearly
o your ene- to cas tbe mote out Of thy brother's eye.-
ie another ; MiTethodist Protestant.
ther. God - ---- ----..

shall er-ishz vriitsfrn ior Qcouutts eof
at take lte TUE MONTREALUNITARIAN SOCIETY

Cod says, AN DPUmuitttr.P MacNai-v.
Lord ; war< ~~' -^^^~ ~'~~ ~-~^^-
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